Greetings!

**GET A JUMPSTART ON GIVEBIG!**

GiveBIG this year and help WASHAA continue to educate and respond to our community with health advocacy information and resources. No one should go it alone when dealing with a health care problem. You can make an impact starting today! GiveBIG is on Wednesday, May 10, but you can pledge your commitment to WASHAA’s GiveBIG efforts right now. Life is busy. Early giving means you can donate when you have the time.

Thanks to a generous donor’s early commitment, all gifts up to $3,000 will be matched dollar for dollar for GiveBIG. Help us by scheduling your gift today!

Early gifts are processed at the start of May 10, giving us a head start on the GIVEBIG day. All gifts received through the GIVEBIG campaign are fully tax deductible. Click the button below to get started and use #GiveBigWASHAA to let us know of your generous contribution!

[GiveBig to WASHAA Today!](#)

Wishing you good health,

Robin Shapiro
Chair, WASHAA Board
5 pm, May 23 - Advocate Networking Event: Advocates or those interested in advocacy are invited to our periodic Advocate Networking Event. At this meeting, Gordon Heinrichs, WASHAA member, author and advocate will discuss educating the public about health literacy. To learn more about Gordon, visit the WASHAA Member Directory, or visit his website. Register here for the event.

Friday, November 3, 2017 - WASHAA Annual Meeting!

More details will follow in the coming months but please mark your calendar for this date!

Do you have something you would like to share with the WASHAA community?

Please submit ideas to info@washaa.org.

Deadline to submit content is the second Monday of every month. The e-newsletter will be sent on the third Monday of the month.